
BRIEF CITY NEWS VACATION DAYS ARE OYER

Have Rout Frlnt It.
Oaf rut re Barg-arand- n Co.

. , Tike Tonr Printing to the Tim.
Beit Dry Cleaning f garntents. Twin

City lje Works, 407 Koiith Fifteenth.
Or. W. B. Ulster, Dentist, has offlres

at ti'ii-o:- i City National Hank building.
Oppenhlm Halrdresslng Parlor move

City n. Hank llldg. Sept. 15.

Whan You Hav Kid, wool or fur,
In In- - horn to J. H. Smith & Co. Highest
pr.es. lioncMt treatment. 1214 Jones St.

tnt Money is the Innrilnrd's profit.
Start a eatings with Nod. Saving
& Loan Ass'n to provide a fund to buy a
horn. 1006 Farnam, Omaha.

Za th Divorce Court The following
ulta have heen filed: Elate Zlemann

against Charlo F. Zirmann; Josephine
Noll against Henri Noll; Anna IHavwhou-ak- l

against John Nettle II.
Bogue against Frank (I. Ilogue; Anna Ku-11- k

against Kmanurl Kullk; Elizabeth Burns
against Josiph F. Hums; Annie Judge
against Steve Judge.

Swindler Are Busy Two men, one tf
them short and the other tall, swindled a
few honest citizens out of thrlr money on
A me avenue and Florence boulevard Fri-
day and Saturday of last week. They rep-
resented thi'mxrlvHs to be from the Bran-de- l

art studio, which they s.ild would
open October 1, and were selling coupons
for enlarging pictures.

Walnut Kill Improvement Olu The"
Walnut Hill Improvement club will hold an
open meeting at tho home of Henry Bern-
hardt Forty-sevent- h and Iiard streets,
Wednesday evening. The mayor and city
council have been invited to attend and the
club will meet them at the car line at For-
tieth and Cuming streets with automobiles.
Members, their wives and friends are In-

vited to attend this meeting.

Ihi Help Alfalfa The latest nature
lake story produced in this city comes
from H. 'lem 'leaver, homestead agent
for the Durllngton. In the Hlg Horn basin,
as he claims, there Is not enough wind stir-
ring to carr- - the alfalfa pollen from one
plant to another and a specialist advised
beea as the remedy. Presto, Instead of
spoiled crops the n mount has grown

and every farmer In the country
ha a number of beehives.

University of Omaha rionlo At River-vie- w

park Monday afternoon, the members
of the sophomore class of the University
of Omaha gave a picnic for the faculty
and new students who are to attend the
school during the coming year. About
seventy-fiv- e were present. A basket lunch
was served and the afternoon was devoted
to the disposing of an athlrtto program,
Prises were awarded to the winners of the
contests. The school year of the university
opens next Tuesday with a very largely
Increased attendance over lust year. A

number of additional teacher and profes-
sor tuvve been added to the faculty.

BOHEMIANS WILL ORGANIZE

M ill Hold McetliiHT In Omaha to Form
Society Onislde Church

Lines,

It was the hope ot the committee which
arranged the Bohemians' festival, Just
Close!, that at the meeting something
might be done toward the organisation of
a state Bohemian association which should
be Independent of church Hues and should
Include all Bohemians In the stute. The
preliminary step toward that association
was taken when it was to hav
a meeting In Omaha on September 14 to
form such an organization. At this meet-
ing, which will be held In In Tel Jed
Bokol hall,' there will ,b on representative,
from each ot the Bohemian lodges In the
state.

Monday had been set aside as Children's
day at the festival and the afternoon'
program at the Tel Jed ' Bokol hall wa
devoted almost entirely to the little peo-

ple, Tho only gn wn-u- p who appeared on
the program was John Prachenscky, whose
talk was entirely to the children, although

good many of the older people heard It,
and witnessed the other events of the after-
noon. Mr. Prachenscky talked to the chil-
dren on the building of character and
urged them to be true and upright In
everything.

The first part of th program consisted
ot song and recitation. "Spring Wel-
come," sung by a chorus of sixty children;
"Cheerfully Will We Sing," by ten little
girls; "Our Beautiful Bongs," by a chorus
of sixty of the youngsters, and "National
Songs," by twelve of the older lassies, mad
up the musical portion of the program.
Recitations were given by Charles Serpan,
Mary Zak, Bessie Jansk, Charlo SlmoiKk
and Master Tesar,

The second portion of the program con-

sisted of a tableau in which a number of
children, all In Bohemian dress, were
prettily grouped on the stage, supporting
a huge portrait ot John Comenlus, th
great Bohemian educator ot the Seven-
teenth cemtury. While the children ware so
grouped they sang the Bohemian national
song and In response to the great applause
which followed the pretty feature, sang a
number ot other Bohemian song.

Th children who participated In th
exercise have been under th training of
Prof. Alois Korlsko of the Bohemian
school and ' every song and recitation
showed the Immense amount of time which
th young people have spent In prepara
tion for the festival. The songs were sung
with a precision of attack and a harmony
whiclt is not orten seen in such young
groups of fingers while the youthful
speakers showed exceptional confidence.
Muslo for the afternoon was furnished by
a Juvenile orchestra. After the program
had been concluded a lunch waa served
to the children who had performed and
those who had listened.

The program of yesterday afternoon was
th last of the festival which has been a
most, successful one. The threatening
weather cut down the attendance and as a
result there were not as many present at
th various sessions a the committee In
charge had planned for, but those who
came from a distance were more than
pleased with the reception that they met
and they, as well as th local Bohemians,
are boosting for Omaha for the next similar
event.

SHOP EMPLOYE BADLY CUT

T. ltK tall la Found ear Slderath' aail Davenport Streets with
fcevere Wounds.

T. B. Call of iOJ3 Farnam. 'an employe of
the Union Pacific shops, was found badly
hurt at Sixteenth and Davenport this after-soo- n.

He had been stabbed on the right
Sid atniv the xtomavh ami serious cons-
equents may follow. No amallant ha been
found a yet.

Wheai Merit Win..
When th medicine you tak cures your

disease. . tonra up your kyatem and make
you fel better, aironger and more vigor-
ous than before. That is what Foley Kid-pr- y

PlU do for you. In all cases ot back-a- .'

no, headache, nervousness, loss of p- -

p(lt. letplesu and general weakness
that If iua-,- i by any disorder of th kid
u wr bladder.

Schooli Open and Children Flock to
Their Studies.

RENEW OLD ACQUAINTANCES

I'npll Are Enrolled a ad the Classes
Are Maite t of Onf-lll- tl of

the Total Populstton
of Omaha.

September
The same pathetic story that has been

"ted "" " l""tnM .1.. f.v.f Tnc.Hi S,rtenb.r for Pre' .l"
these many years has to be told again
School Is beg in. Va; atlon Is over. IMay
ends, Study beg.ns.

At 9 o'clock 'luesday morning Lie stream
lernrlslns: newspaper traineu

of scholars made Its appearance on the thevwhilecameras on tr.e notablesstreet and the school ysrds. deserted for wr.. "nM,1f hanus and a nasniiem
months, resumed their noisy activity. The
wee ones who are Just beginning the ot
... Three hundred and fifty visitor,

the largest classes of novices this season,
very long-face- d mothers very lm- -

were piloted through darksome naiiwajs
older brothers and sisters. Theoortant

bad boy, tired of summer spent In perse-
cuting the dogs, cats and playmates of his
neighborhood, has acquired a new and
choice victim In his teacher. There are
some children, doubtless, who welcome the
change, and until the novelty wenrs off
will enjoy renewing old acquaintance with
the sum of seven chickens and four chick-
ens, the difference between seven apples
and two apples.

The buildings are all In teadlness except
the new wing of the high school, which
cannot be occupied until the seats are put
In. All the other arrangements comJ
plete and the students can take up their
classes in an soon the seats ar In-

stalled.
About 14.600 children were enrolled In the

schools during the day. There are thirty-fiv- e

buildings and a staff ot nearly BOO

teacher.
The superintendent's office In an agita-

tion with the anxious parents who want
their children transferred advanced.

The flrat day was spent largely In en-

rolling the pupils and in making up the
various classes. At the high school there

the usual heavy detail of straightening;
out programs, study rooms and lockers. It
will be a week before the real grind begins
and after that thore will be no break until
Thanksgiving. The school will continue to
be the most Important thing in the con-

sideration of sixth of the populace for
thirty-eig- consecutive weeks.

t'HUOm AT THE; HIGH SCHOOL

Several New Touchers Are at Their
Desks on Opening Day.

High school reopened Tuesday morning
with the new south addition completed, ex-

cept for the seats, and with soveral new
teachers. Mr. Chester Linn succeeds Mr.
Carstenxon In shorthand. Miss Bessie I'u
Mont succeeds Miss McCloud in algebra.
Misses Louise Stegner, teacher of Eng-
lish; Florence Chase, teacher of commer-
cial studies; Nona Bridge, teacher of Latin,
and Miss Schmidt, teacher of German, and
Miss Ellen Franklin In the history depart-
ment. Miss Fullaway In charge of the
lunch room, which wilt be reopened todty.

In the new addition there are accommo-
dations for 159 lockers, which are ready
for use. It has been the custom In previous
years to have three students for each
locker, but with the additional locker
there will be only two senior to each
locker.

The graduating class of 1910 appropriated
fund for the erection of a memorial tablet
to be placced on the high school grounds
commemorating the site of the old capitol.
The Nebraska Historical society, will co-
operate with the class In th erection of
this and will be In charge ot the Inscrip-
tion the tablet. Nothing definite
thl ha been announced, but It is ex-

pected will be placed during th Christ-
mas vacation.

Senator Burkett
Here Saturday

Opens His Campaign in Omaha with
Speech at Washing-

ton Hall.

Senator Burkett will open hi campaign
In Omaha Saturday evening at Washington
hall HI speech will be devoted mainly to
the tariff schedules and the senator wlll,go
Into the subject very thoroughly. All of the
local republican candidates have been In-

vited to occupy beats on the platform.
The coming ot Senator Burkett Is. arous-

ing a good deal of Interest among business
men as well as politicians, since Is re-

called the board of governors of
found In the senior senator a strong

friend when they went after the 5.000

troop to be engaged In the military
maneuver here during the fall festivities.

further fact that create Interest In
Senator Burkett' opening meeting, aside
from hi often proved friendliness to Omaha
Is the warm endorsement given publicly by
Colonel Roosevelt In his speech at the
Auditorium last Friday.

HYMENEAL.

Thorn psnn-Johneo- n.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Sept. (Spe-
cial.) Waldo Thompson, son of Master
Machanlo John C. Thompson of the
Burlington and who Is In the employ of
the Northwestern railroad, with head-
quarters at Council Bluffs, la., and Miss
Truel Johnson, society editor of the Laily
Press, were united In marlage by Judge
Wilson In this city on Saturday evening.
They will spend th week with relatives
here and go to Council Bluffs to make their
home. The bride a popular woman and
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry John- -

eon.
Roas-ohlnia- a.

YANKTON. 1)., Sept.
Mr. Charles H. Ross, prominent in lumber
circles of Sioux Falls, and Mis Amy
Ohlman, daughter of M. P. Ohlman, presi-
dent of the American State bank of Yank
ton, were married Saturday evening. The
wedding was a quiet affair, only Immediate
relatives being present. Dean McKennle.
rector of Christ F.plscopal church, per
formed the marriage ceremony.

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. W. H. Wall
GLEN WOOD, la., Sept. -( Special. Dr.

William R. Wall died at his residence
near Ftilsom, eight miles northwest of
Glenwood. at IX o'clock Sunday. Dr. Wall
wa In hi usual health and died without a
struggle while seated In hi easy chair In
hi home. Dr. Wall wa In his STth year
and had practiced In hln present location
forty-fiv- e year. He wa a veteran of the
Mexican and civil war.

Mrs. Mary His,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept- -

Mr. Mary Hun, wife ot J. Hun,
died In thl city Saturday afternoon after
an illness lasting many months. She waa
71 years of age and la survived by a hus-
band and two children, one a son living In
Iowa and a daughter In California. The
funeral was held Sunday afternoon.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to Big
Return.
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Ak-Sar-B- en Claims
Three Hundred

New Knights

Four Nebraska Cities Send Repre-

sentatives to Ceremonial Omaha

Retailers Also Attend.

Mayor Pahlman nd C. H. Aldrtch of
Iiovi.l the two candidates for gov- -

j ernot opposed to each other, met on the
mt u it, an sffAme nantiBiiaite uu v..

'v In
'1 he canuiuatea iiu de pol.ilos for tne
mnm.ni in their respective Impromptu aa
.ires.en but took occasion to cast good

natured Jokes at each other. pair of en
camerists
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lrom bull pen to Jail and were miwiy
turned looe In the den an true knight of

at the initiatory last night
Samson had Invited the cltlxens of four

cit.os, Plattsmouth. West Point, Bellevue
and- - Fremont, to come to Omaha especially

for the ceremonial and right nobly did tney
respond. The Plattsmouth delegation cam
on a special train over the Burlington, ar
riving In Omaha at 8 p. m. They wer
met at the station by a number of good
knignts, Mayor Liahlman among them. Ac-

companied by the Plattsmouth band, and
being themselves a bunch of live wlrea.
the visitor mad it known they were in
the city as soon as they arrived.

West Point sent down fifty booster,
Bellevue ent about forty, while only a
few came In from Fremont. The remain-
der ot the 3o0 cr from Plattsmouth. To-

gether with tne visitor there came a num-

ber of Omaha business men who accepted
the Invitation extended to Omaha retailer
to Join with the citlsens of the four other
towns In making It a big night

Only one mor night remains befor the
close of the season, unless the board of
governor decide to hold open until after
September ID. In that case, which I un
likely, there will be two mor ceremonies.
.Samson Intends to make the closing meet
Ing of the initiatory season surpass any
thing th'e knights hav ever seen.

King knights now number
1.M3. with another week before the close
of the initiations and a month before the
giand climax of th year with th corona
tion bail.

Henry Uerlng was master of ceremonies
at last flight' performance and he Intro-
duced the following speaker: Fred Son
nenscheln of West Point, Postmaster Sny
der of Plattsmouth, Harry Cooper of
New York, C. H. Aldrich of David City and
Mayor "Jim" of Omaha. Kach speaker
had words of praise for and
for the citlxena of Omaha as a class. "We
always get our money's worth when we
come to said Mr. Snyder.

An organization to be known as the Ak
Bar-Be- n Initiation crew has been organ.
lxed by the members of the working crew
ut Monday night Initiation. The purpose
is to hold the bunch together during the
winter with frequent meetings and good
times, keeping th A k -- Bar-Ben spirit In
Omaha a wide-awak- e during the winter
as It Is during the summer. The new
organization Is open to any member of
the Monday night workers. Oscar Lleben
Is In temporary charge of the new project
and will take the names of all who wish
to stay with the crowd,

Driver Falls
With Beer Case

and is Killed

Was Carrying the Case Upstairs
When He Slipped and Fell

to Street.

Glover Jones, a driver for the Krug Brew
tng company, lost hi balance while carry
ing a case of beer up a flight of stair at
209 South Fourteenth street and, falling to
the street floor, waa killed. He wa still
breathing when the ajito patrol arrived
but died while the auto waa on the Tenth
stieet viaduct on the road to St. Joseph
hospital.

Jones was 36 year of age and leaves
wife and two children. For the last ll
months he has been driving for the Krug
company, but for two years before that he
worked for Met Bros. His residence I

opposite the Krug Brewery.
The Inquest will be held thl morning a

10 o'clock.

CELEBRATE COMPLETION

OF NEW CITY NATIONAL

Oluner 'Will Be Given This Rreslng
at the Happy Hollow

Club.

The completion and opening of the City
National bank building will be formally
celebrated this evening at the Happy Hol-
low, club by a dinner. Those participating
will be the officer and director of the
City National Bank Building company, the
architects, contractor and superintendents
concerned In the bulldlilg operation.

Preliminary to the evening event a four-ba- ll

golf contest Is under way thl after-
noon. The sides are captained by Charles
C. George and John R. Webster, and the
losers will pay for the dinner.
'The list of guests will Include Charles C.

George, A. J. Beaton, John R. Webster,
John F. Flack, J. A. Sunderland, Arthur R.
Keellne. Robert Z. Drake, Robert Dempster,
J. K. Haum. D. A. liauin, Albert I Schantz,
Dr. Charles E. Smith, John E. George,
Isaac T. Cook, W. H. Rhodes, all of
Omaha; James W. Black, head of the gen
eral contracting company; II. Eastman.
local representative of Holablrd & Co., the
architects; John Breeean. superintendent of
construction and F. E. Mayer, manager of
the new structure.

Taka Warnlnsr.
Don't let stomadii, liver or kidney trouble

down you when you can quickly down them
with Electric Hitter. Wc. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Ualldlnat rrrinlta.
Hastings Se Heyden, 1519 Hlnney, framo

dwelling. $3.to0: J. S. Fraxee, Forty sixth
and Marcy, name aweiung, ii.uw.

LEGAL NOTICES

SCHOOL. DISTRICT NO. 46, CEDAR
CO NTT. RANDOLPH. NEBRAbKA
SEAL.ED BIDS will be received at the

office of 8. O. Reese, IX rector of School
III,-!,.- . V,. until t n n. U,,,- -

temlier 12th', 1910, for the sale of IIB.OUOIIO

Honda. These bonds are lisued for thepurpose of building High School Buildln
and equipping same. Bald bonds ar In
the denomination of $1,hmU, bear Interes
at the rate of 6 (five) Der cent payable an
nuaJly. and mature u- - yeatt. F.a--

bidder will be required to dmosit with hi
bid a certified check of & per cent, payable
to S. O. Reese. IMreitor of Svhool District
No. 46. Cetlar county. Neb. The right I

reserved to reject any or all bids.a Ik u L' LC
Director School Dint. No. 46. Cedar Co.

s.u.u
Neb

itandolph, Neb.

The automobile section of the Ak-sar-b- en

number to be issued October 2d will be the
largest ever issued by The Bee.

Everything that can be said about Automobiles han-
dled in Omaha will be said in this number.

Everything that can be said of Omaha dealers.who
sell them will be said in this number.

Everything that points to the advancement of the
business in this part of the country will be said in this
number.

It will be a complete automobile directory of dealers and cars in Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

Prospective buyers will be able to get correct ideas in this number of The
Bee of every car handled here that is worth while.

Don't miss this number.

FIRST REGISTRATION TUESDAY

Poll In ar risers Opened I'p i that All
May Hare Chance to

Register.

September 6, was the first registration
day for the- - voters of Omaha. Booths
were open at the regular polling places.
Three days will be given during the fall for
registration yesterday and two later dates
In October. Every voter Is expected to
get his name on the list of voters i n one
of these days.

The decision of the city attorney, which
requires unregistered volets to appear at
the office of the city clerk on the morning
of the election and go through the bother-
some formality of 'being certified to by two
freeholder from bis own precinct, will
cause every voter who wants to save him-
self the trouble to get his name down In
the bonks while there is a chance.

The pleasant purgative effect experienced
by all who use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets,, and the healthy condition
of the body and mind which they create.
makes one feel Joyful. Sold by all dealers.

w
CLIFTON, 2 ia. kifk BEDFORD, 2, la. kigk

Arrow
Kotch COLLARS
Sit snugly to the neck, the top meet
in front and there I ample space
for the cravat.
Lc,forcClutt PeabodycCo..Maker

A

Affuir

Toothache Gum
Stops sny toothache. Prevents fur-
ther decay. Does not melt in the
mouth. Its whole strength Is retained
sad goes right to the spot.
There are imitations. 8c that too get
Vt i TMtfesctis tinai.

At all dnigjltu, II cents, or by mail.

Dent's Corn Gum r2,;.X"4
C. S. DENT 4 CO.. Detroit. Mich.

ONLY 8 HOURS
Between

CHICAGO

INDIANAPOLIS
DAYTON

tod

CINCINNATI '

Four Trains a Day
Parlor ina Dining Car j Day

Palace Sleeping Can j Nifht

For folders, rates, etc., call at
any ticket office or address

I HANK J. ItKK!,
Gtn"l I'aaa. Agunt, Chicago.

DENNSYLVANIA
Chicago-- M ; I IN E S-NewY- orK

When Starting for

New York
ask for Pennsylvania Line tickets.' They may be purchased at office
of Western railroads selling; tickets through Chicago.

Fast through trains Eight from Chicago to New York e.very day
form convenient connections with those from the West and Northwest.
All are complete in travel comforts nothing overlooked, nothing
commonplace. You will enjoy riding on any of them.

' New York Trains Leave Chicago ,
'The New York Special"
The Keystone bxpreas"

"The Manhattan Limited"
"The Pennsylvania Special"
"The Atlantic Express"
"The Pennsylvania Limited"
"The K astern Express"

8.15
a. m.

10.30 a m.
2.45 p. m.
3.15 p. ra.
5.30 p. m.

d. m.
i ne rsew rorg r.xpress" ll.ii p. m.

"The Pennsylvania Special," train to New York; "The
Pennsylvania Limited," and other trains, typify the highest standard
of comfort and luxury attained In American railroad equipment.

Booklets and time tables giving details are obtainable at hotels, city
and railroad ticket offices; or a postal will bring full Information. Address

Y. "OWl.AND, Traveling Tassenger Agent,tit City National Bank Uulldlng. Omaha, Meb.

Ask lor booklet describing bow the Psoasytvaal f ystem esteemed It rail te
th heart oi New York City and coastrueted the Pennsylvania ttatloat. Bear Broad-
way, at a cost ol over One Hundred Mlllloo Dollar. (I4gj

Women are the best buyers.
The paper that is read by the
women pays advertisers best

a.m.
10.05

0.45

FOOD FOR Wm" ,nd rvoue Daasi

NERVES "ork youthFui vigergen ss a result of overwork or mental exertion should takeBHAT'I NfcMVlfi KOOL PILLS. The
til make yuu eat aud slae aa te I

aian again.
tl Bog. t Boxes tt t by Mall.

SaVMAal t MeOOTSrxZ.& DAWS) OO.Oes, lata, and Dodge treats,ort OSVO oo
Co. Itih a Kimi Bta, Omk ,


